
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
GENERAL MEETING  
March 17, 2019 
 
Preliminary Items 

a. Roll Call  
b. Approval of Minutes 
c. Gallery Introductions/Business  
d. Membership Appointment/Resignation/Removals 

i. Appointment of Shania Montúfar to TEDx Ad Hoc Committee Chair 
1. Approved 

e. Oath of Office 
f. Changes to the Agenda 

Auxiliary Reports 
a. Speaker of the Student Senate 

i. Working with Hannah to host an info meeting on Thursday at 6 for anyone interested in 
running, spread the word 

b. Student Representative to the Board of Governors 
c. Faculty Advisor 

i. April 4th at 4:30 is a competitive fellowship workshop/discussion in one of VH lecture 
halls, email Dr. Edwards for more info 

ii. Offering an elective called Political Violence next semester, non-majors and majors can 
take it and you should! 

d. Staff Advisor 
i. If she hasn’t responded to your message from break, reach out to her 

ii. NEED to get forms in to Lauren much sooner than a week or two before it needs to be 
purchased; it’s a whole process with a lot of people and offices involved when we spend 
money so please keep that in mind and plan ahead 

iii. She’ll be gone March 23-27 so if she doesn’t respond, that’s why. Will be checking email 
as she’s able, though. 

e. Academic Affairs Chair 
i. Educator of the Year 

1. Observations/interviews start this week, and then decisions will be made! 
2. RSVPs have been sent, if you’re on StuGov you are invited and should come! 

Really good food! 
ii. Spending less than $100 on programs 

iii. Spending less than $100 to pay musicians for the banquet 
iv. This week’s meeting: new format of freshmen guide, credit/no credit notification issue 

1. If she talked to you about the Freshmen Guide, please try to have your stuff done 
by Thursday 

a. Need the text done so that we can get started on the art 
f. Parking Ad Hoc Committee Chair 
g. External Affairs Chair 

i. Next Friday (3/29) ideally is Truman at the Capitol!!! 
1. Don’t need a chaperone, woohoo! 
2. Only ~9 people, so only two cars (Hannah and Deanna will drive), and will 

reimburse for gas 
3. Tentative schedule: 7 or 8 AM departure, coming back in the afternoon 

h. Environmental Affairs Chair 
i. Picked out a labyrinth he likes! Octagon shape,  24 feet in diameter 

1. Rocks are about $80 
2. Pavers are about $600 
3. $40 ish for landscape fabric, but the school may have that for free or cheaper 
4. Also probably need a metal liner 
5. Budget at current is about $730 
6. Going to talk to Sam Guth about these details, might drive cost down 



7. Doable!!!! But it’s over his budget 
8. And these prices don’t include plaques either :( 

ii. Laura suggestion: talk to Anne Moody, labyrinths are her thing 
iii. Dr. Edwards suggestion: don’t go through Home Depot, there are cheaper options 

i. Student Affairs Chair 
i. Student Appreciation Week is this week! Sign up to table! 

1. Candy on Monday and Tuesday 
2. Wednesday is popcorn 
3. “Thursday is...something” 
4. Friday is pizza 

ii. March 30 is another student showcase lunch; sign up if you want to help and want free 
lunch 

iii. Share SAW stuff on Facebook 
j. Diversity Chair 

i. Diversity Week starts this Thursday! 
ii. Wear your nametag at Symone Sanders 

iii. Reworking trivia questions because “it’s come to my attention that maybe I know more 
about hip hop than most people” - Chantelle, our local hip hop guru 

iv. Need help with popcorn at the movie night 
k. Appropriations Committee Chair 

i. Slate tonight 
l. Athletic Fee Accountability Chair 

i. Got 4 applications for chair, 3 can actually be the position, interviews this week 
ii. Second read slate tonight 

iii. Rewriting some stuff to make this go smoother in the future 
m. Environmental Sustainability Fee Accountability Chair 

i. Slate coming tonight, also a resolution by Kyle and Jared 
n. Health, Wellness and Safety Chair 

i. Award is happening! 
ii. Resolution coming up soon to put this new award in the rules 

iii. Talked with Jared about the labyrinth, hope they can collaborate on it financially 
o. Sexual Assault Prevention Designee 

i. Tentatively Sexual Assault Prevention Week will be the week of April 15! 
1. Dr Millot will give a talk about sexual assault prevention 
2. Self care yoga night 
3. Pledge drive on quad 
4. Might get stickers 

ii. Dr Edwards: Columbia University is trying to ban bottomless drink nights; might be 
something to keep an eye on 

p. SAB Representative 
q. FAC Representative 
r. Public Relations Director 
s. Legislative Director 
t. Parking Appeals Committee Chair 
u. Purple Friday Subcommittee Chair 

i. This Friday is goof off day!! Great weather coming!! 
1. Posters are designed, they’ll get printed soon and her committee will be hanging 

them up this week 
ii. Share events on facebook 

v. Ethics Justice 
i. Posters will hopefully go up soon once they get the logo 

ii. Emailing union about table times on the quad 
iii. Emailing Amanda Shreves about snapchat 
iv. Location will be released for this Thursday’s info night soon 

Executive Reports 
a. Treasurer 
b. Secretary 



c. Vice President of the Student Association 
d. President of the Student Association 

i. UGC before break recap: 
1. Dr. Jarvis announced he’s leaving; stay tuned for who the new chair will 

be 
2. Double-counting bill was passed; see resolution tonight for more details 
3. We can have up to two students on each of the three new committees 

being formed--let Deanna know if you want to join or want more info! 
a. High Impact Experiences Committee 
b. Intercultural Perspective Committee 
c. “Big Picture” Committee (already full) 

ii. UGC this Thursday (3-5 in SUB Alumni Room): 
1. Perspectives 

a. Arts/Humanities 
b. STEM 
c. Stat Review 

iii. We only have a bit over a month left with this body (sad), so if you have any 
resolutions you wanted to write this year, get those done soon! They need to be 
first and second read in the next few weeks. 

iv. Nominate people/StuGov for LRPs!!!!!! Those are due 3/20! 
v. StuGov Dinner Mondays at 6:30 in Ryle 

Old Business 
a. Second Read: 2019 AFAC Slate of Proposals (Smestad) 

i. Nothing changed from last week 
ii. Adopted by unanimous consent 

b. Second Read: A Resolution Promoting the Visibility of Gender Neutral and Accessible Bathroom 
Maps (Wimms) 

i. Accepted all of Laura’s friendlies and last week 
ii. Adopted by unanimous consent 

New Business 
a. First Read: A Resolution Supporting the Double Counting of Dialogues Courses 

i. First read 
b. Money Motion for TEDx Posters (Montufar) 

i. $100 from the WLC budget to be spent no later than May 5 to fund TEDx posters for 
applications 

ii. 7-2-1 vote, it passes 
c. First Read: A Resolution Proposing the Formation of a Long-Term Fund to Completely Fund the 

Purchase and Implementation of a Solar Energy Project at the University Farm (Weber) 
i. First read 

d. First Read: 2019 Environmental Sustainability Fee Accountability Committee Slate (Weber) 
i. Question: what would maintenance fees go towards? 

1. Costs that we don’t foresee; i.e. if the sink needs an extra part or breaks down 
2. Feel comfortable it’s enough, we’ve never gone over before 

ii. Question: why Missouri hall? 
1. Because they applied! 

iii. Question: how will the green boxes for freshmen be distributed? 
1. Talking with Justin and ResLife; probably during truman days 

iv. Discussion: 
1. Washbar sink -- actually sustainable? 

a. Yes because it saves paper towels and water and soap and messes 
b. Committee also discussed it about its visibility; SUB is very visible by 

many populations 
2. Some discussion about the sinks 

a. Seems like a lot of money on one sink 
i. Clarification: technically there will be 4 sinks; 2 in women’s 

restroom and 2 in men’s 
b. Question: Will it be a significant amount saved? 



i. From the application, yes. Soooo many paper towels and water 
are wasted from the current system. 

3. But, it all drains to a single drain which is hygenic and environmentally friendly 
4. Leppanen: everything on this slate was everything that was proposed minus one, 

so we should support this slate. 
5. Kolok: we found this proposal to be very well put together and solid compared to 

the other proposals 
6. Committee really tried to increase visibility 

v. First read. 
e. Appropriations Slate (Bang) 

i. Passed by unanimous consent 
Links 
Bathroom Resolution 
Double Counting Resolution 
FARM SOLAR RESOLUTION 
2019 Final Slate 

https://docs.google.com/a/truman.edu/document/d/1Jj2jWfkWLavAK_lVIgNfZPbQRkFcd2KEKQi67NggI0E/edit?usp=drive_web
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DaTF6Fq0bv0SY08LPLs0A-rk0iOy4ILDuS4IldlJMsc/edit?ts=5c8bc434
https://docs.google.com/a/truman.edu/document/d/1dwvTcQgQ3zq-FDUOyh0YljD30kISbMI2-EdymbFKZ00/edit?usp=drive_web
https://docs.google.com/a/truman.edu/document/d/1YEUUyYVSIiEohh_2v591hrUbpskd9s0DhwbYPGHA840/edit?usp=drive_web

